
Through This Factory
From Trapper To YOU

f,"O

Once a Luxury
Now a Necessîfty

URS have long been re-
jgarded as a luxur-

we ve made theni a ne
cessity. Through our new
method of sellsng direct ýfroni
the faetory. the mran or ivouîan
of limÎ4ed means may uow cri
joy the comfoi- of rnh and
luxurious furs withottx-
travagance.

PAQUET I CRS have long
bëen acknowiedgcd to bethe
best furs on the Canodi sn
mnarket. 1The reason o, nec far
te seek.

PAQUET FURS are bongh2!t
in thse raw by men who know
their business. They arec are-
fully dressed, under the direct
supervision of trained speciai-
ists. Then they are dyed lu
the immense Paquet dyeing
tanks, and are dried in rap-
idiy-revoiving cylinders. When
dry the inspecters get in their
fine work, aud woe betide the skin thi a ls 10 corne up to the Paquet standaIird.The perfect skins ar-e sent uipstairs i0 thse cttting rooii, where iihey arestretched, eut, and passed aloug to theý opeýrators, who know how 10 put tiheedgc5 together su they can'l couis,. ;-jr, sud so ueatly that the join caunot hclocated except froma the bc

After another sac iinspeCtion, th(,y%,arset 1toIsliu-;ishinig ro-hict eethe padding asnd lnig after a final ex;mîaton they are readý(Y for Vise Orderi)eaîietwlîere shiarp-eyed inspecters stand ready to, rejet( auty andi every- fur piece or frgrettafalîs short of abselute ferrection
That's why PAQUE-ýT PURS are recognized as

TU£ FINES T FUIRS PROCURABILE
Can you wonder, then, that more than eiglxt million dollar.? worth of these furs h1avebeen soid aiready? And ýthis is the sort of furs wc now offer te you at tise actual nýmtno/c-tnrer'.s prices of -Canada's iargest fur factory.

FURS COST MONEY
Youn must be absolutelv. certain that

you get ail the value you pay for, other-
wise you are wasting money. There
are se many qualitias in fur that it re-
quires ail expert to detect the difference
at sight-anyone can find it ont in wear
andi service. There is one safe way to
niaikc sure of getting the greatest1 pos-

sible value for every
k dollar yon spenti. and

that way is to deal
direct w jîh Canada's
Greatest Ftur Factory
-the only fur fai'tory
in Aieri o where
every poesfrom
the raw skizns to the
finshet lAouct, iS ln

operation under the
oue roof.

Frur-L.imed Coat
4677/3x3 Lsdy's t'ur-ined oal,

5o iceong, s, hel otall wool
îmported clotb, seni-fîtting back,
box fi-ont, collai- andrir evers of
tnik iarmot, linling utf brown dyed
Suslikir. Factory prnce, pro aid $82

Vizr- Liamed Coat
4675-Lravys 50 iîîeh for-lined

rua, scllotPure WOOl i'nported
brav, rothSeni-fitting back, box

iiOt,3 iîh lining of genoine
liiîsc Ollar and revers in

ii mrlrink Factory pri-ie, pi-c.

L.ady'u Lonti Coat
44,32-Larly- 'i, o mnclicoat, i al

WOOlIipie cloîli, with quiltd
merceriard' liig iand ruliber in.
tcrlMiiiirU-a and revers inin
qualu %- ii,k ,,, ikrat. Factor
prit' ,, Pre.ad... . ......... 18

Autrachan jacjket
338Ld' 30 iii. "Fernald"

style jaket Oîed back, renter
ven't, sli2%wl colai- , plainstin

liin, ar mtiad w iliclte

lîirepi(ii.........$28

Mfarn's Coom Coat
oS taii", roon ruat,cloe

î shnIor notelir d cla

I krklasiig ell made amI
s rIlflnslrd iievcry partirolair.

tkror rre 5epaid «*. $50

THIS FUR CATALOGUE
eontaining 8o pages of fine hall-toue
illustrations and thousanda of descriptions
and prices of PAQUET FURS, wili be
sent yen on request. Write to-day for a
copy-den't putîit off and forge A post-
card request will bring it by return mail.
Write tore.

Raccoolm Jacket
3,1158 Lady"', 3-in. rgîlation

siyle jacketý, in fie qnaiîyfo
fured icromi sei frtiigback.
plaii ir,-riizd saeenlining,

notriedcolar. Factory prire,

31i 1(-ur "Paquet" special
mnai' ruai is madnLublack
linaver cloîli, wilh plain tai-
iiicr's satin lining s sawl col-lai uf Russian 0.11- marniot.
lsctory price, . .pa.d $la

PAQEueT
QUEDC -CANADA
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